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Working Women in Palestine 

 
 
Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
-G& ا-DEF ا-,+*() A+4B($ C إذا آ#ن> ا-9;أة $24)3 $#-89ن أو $24)3 . !012 ا- *#ء ا-,+*() )#ت ه& ر$#ت ! �ل

I-#$ 3(24$ C;ى J#دة $FGن دوره# إن8J#*4$ #O إ!# N9J CQ ا-NIP وا-*NO، $4;وح $4�رع و8J#*4$ ا-9;أة إ-. $#-I;ى
 ،S9I-ا TJزرا VW! TJرا�9+)#ت ا-J CQ Nدخ CQ 8ةJ#*9+- #O$ Tا\] #م وا-2 #ی T($;ت N9^$ #_أی CQ نFG4$ دة#J أو

$)T ا\b,#ل وت0O9(+2 ورJ#یa ،0O4 یF`8 ا-WG); !& آ9# أنF ا-9;أة CQ ا-I;ى J#دة !# تN92 ر$T ! �ل تFIم $4;. ا-9 �ل
ا- *#ء CQ ا-I;ى ا-,+*() )T !24+9#ت -G& اgن !D ا-d ;(e4($ <fF#ر J CQ # اآ4Q ;W)#ت $)8خ+Fا ا-c#!2#ت $)F9+24ا، 

 h(- ،ت#E;9! ا !2+9#ت أوFنFG0 یOا أنF9+24($ 0Oأن N9^8ات ی+i-ى وا;I-ا CQ ل ا-24+)0 -9;أة#c! j4ح &G- ;(WG-ا
l-m$ S9*ت a D94c9-ا T2(ib Fت \ن#i(ib 8س#ت أو O! VW! وا;(oی j4ا حF0 $)8رسO ! . T ا-89ی CQ دور ا-9;أة &G-

یJ A+4B& ذ-l \نF ا-WG); !& ا- *#ء ا-,+*() )#ت CQ ا-89ن !24+9#ت، ی8خN ا-c#!2#ت، یj+J &+oP در`#ت 
#i(ib أو T!FGP-ا CQ 8ارس! CQ &+92إ!# ی ،q(9(+2تq+9J CQ N`;-8ن اJ#*8س#ت، وی O! ت، أو . ;Wازن أآFوه #ك ت

T ا-89ی CQ N`;-ا-9;أة وا &($ .l-mا-9;أة آ #O(Q N924$ C-9#ل إJ\وا As#tF-ى . ا;I-ا CQ ا- *#ء &! ;(WG-ه #ك ا # J
. # CQ ا\سFاق$^F+e4ا 9J+)#ت ا-Tb#(B وا-P)#آT وا-4(;ی�، !VW ت(;ی� ا\ثFاب ا-,+*() )T وا\T^9f حj4 یi)F2ه

ه#ي أح8 ا-As#tF ا-C4 تFIم $O# ا-9;أة $^NG آCQ ;(i ا-I;ى، وهC شT+e ت;اش)T تFارثO4# ا-i #ت J& ا\!O#ت 
 س T 15 أو 14& هP$ ;9J &! VW! ،;(ed ;92$ C)} أنz2$ CQ # J CQ F ا-I;ى ا-,+*() )T أنF ا-,4#ة و!. وا-8cات

هmا $FGن Q& ی8وي وQ& ا-CQ ،Tb#(B ا-89ن آl-m . \ثFاب ا-,+*() )8i4$#O- Tأ $92+)#ت ا-4(;ی� وا-P)#آT وت9o)0 ا
 CQ آ89ی;ات C92-آ0، أو ا#P9-ا CQ ت#(!#P9آ VًW! ،T(!FGس*#ت ح�! CQ N9J j-ل إF8أت $#-8خ$ T( ()*+Qا-9;أة ا

ت أنF س& ا-�واج $#- *Ti ه #ك إخV4ف �خ; J& ا-9;أة $)& ا-89ی T وا-I;یT، أو CQ ا-I;ى ا-,+*() )T وا-i+8ا. ا-89ارس
یC 2 ي . -+9;أة هF س& !2Q ،;Gi # ا-,4)#ت $4�و`& أح)#ن# ! m س& ا-J T*!#B^; ی0O ! C 2 حj4 س& ا-9W (#ش

ا-i #ت وا- *#ء $FPioا ر$#ت $)Fت و!*�وaت J& ا\زواج وا-m ! T+s#2 س& !Gi;ة، -CQ &G ا-89ن س& . ا-I;ى
4�خ; س& ا-�واج حj4 $82 ا-B4;ج !& ا-�واج !;ت,2Q ،D#دة أنF ا-,4)#ت $8خiQ اF9+24$ا وF2#ت و$8رس!#c-ا اF+

وهmا أح8 اaسi#ب ا-C سii> اخV4ف دور ا-9;أة CQ ا-I;یT أو ا-i+8ة، وCQ # J ا-D94c9 . 23 أو 22ا-T2!#c، ح> س& 
  .ا-,+*() C هmا ا\!; !Vح� `8ا، ا�خV4ف $)& ا-I;ى وا-89ن

  
  
  

English translation: 

 
A large number of Palestinian women are housewives. Still, the role of women in 
Palestinian society varies, depending on whether they live in the city or the village.  
 
Usually, women who live in villages help with the field work. They help plant wheat and 
raise cattle, as a supplementary income to the family. Women in the village are usually 
housewives, who take care of children -- educate and nurture them. Not many women in 
the Palestinian village are educated, although nowadays the situation is changing. Now 
we have more girls attending the university and getting an education. Despite the new 
opportunities to get educated in the villages and towns, many women are expected to be 
teachers or nurses. Not many girls study to be engineers or doctors, due to the nature of 
the society, which doesn’t allow this. On the other hand, the role of women in the city is 
different. A large number of Palestinian women in the cities are educated and receive a 
variety of degrees from the universities. They work as teachers, in the government, as 



physicians, or as engineers to help men in their jobs. The balance is a better balance 
between men and women in the city.  
 
In terms of the jobs and careers that women choose … a lot of women in the village work 
in tailoring, sewing, and embroidery. For instance, they put traditional Palestinian 
embroidery on dresses and other textiles to sell in the markets.  This is one of the major 
occupations of women in the villages, as inherited from mothers and grandmothers across 
generations. In some Palestinian villages, a young girl at the age of 14 or 15 may start 
learning how to sew and make embroidered dresses for herself. Like tailoring, this is a 
manual craft acquired by girls.  In the cities, Palestinian women have begun to enter the 
governmental sector, working as lawyers in the courts or as principals in the schools.  
 
Another difference between women in the village and the city relates to the age of 
marriage. In Palestinian villages and towns, girls marry at an early age.  Sometimes girls 
marry at the age of fifteen or eighteen.   As a result, girls assume the responsibility of a 
housewife, taking care of husbands and families at an early age. On the other hand, 
marriage in the city happens at later age. Usually girls attend the university and earn a 
degree. Therefore, marriage is delayed until graduating from the university, by the age of 
22 or 23. This is one of the factors that have contributed to the difference in the role of 
women in the village or the city. In Palestinian society, this is very noticeable.  
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